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WHY PLAN YOUR SPRING
PLANTINGS SO EARLY?CONVICTS MOURN AT

WARDEN'S BIER
TO CONTROL FLAVOR

AND ODOR OF MILK

000 from a corporation; was a trust-
ed oflicer. A clever lawyer fooled with
a technicality, and thr.t man wasn't
sentenced to the wh'ipping post. Hut
some poor white or nigger steals i

body, revealing the back, bared for
the lash of justice. Each hand was
manacled to a tide of the post, so
far above his head that he had to
stand on tiptop to keep the iron wrist-
lets from tearing his flesh.

The first of the five contracts was

executed December 13, 1915, and the

last on March 13, lOlfi. It was charged

that the contracts, were renunciated
October 22, 1917.

j

In its opinion the 'appellate court
said: -

"Plaintiff's various orders discon-- J

tinuing shipments of yarn ami
change of certain numbers

were contrary to the contend agree-mrnt-

However, these requests seem

to have been granted far as possill?
by the defendant, and deliveries were
continued agreeable to the

Much Depends on Feeding and

Proper Care of Product.

Siligs That Has Ben Fed Qjp Hour
Befor Milking It So Quickly Ab-

sorbed That Taint la Dlacarn-- ,

iblo, Saya Bulletin.

(Prauftrvd bv th Pttrf Stm. n.n.ptm.ai
of Acrkullura

The flavor and odor of milk may ha
controlled to a great extent through the
Ceding of the herd and the care of the
product. Thesa problems are discussed
hi United States Department of Agrt- -

'"'iure bulletin 1W7, "The Effect of
""S8 ou 'a" and t)dor or

''" A. Gamble and Erneat
' ... ..juu iinvor aim ooor ot simge, ac-

cording to the results of the luvestlga-Hon- ,

are largely Imparted to milk
through the body of the cow, and Bllage
(lint has been fed ohh hour before
milking Is so quickly absorbed that Us
taint is discernible In the milk. It
should he fed Immediately after milk-
ing, If the diilrynmn wishes to avoid
Imparting an odor to the milk. Legume
MIiik must be fed In smaller suiouuta,
ns It affects the u.llk more than com
silnxe.

The bud odors Imparted by silage
may be gfeutly dlndnlslied by prompt
nnd cu reful nerutlon of the wiirm
milk. Some milk Is Improved lu flavor t

by the feeding of sllaye. The results J (thread. This was done to lessen the
show that silage odors In the barn air danfer of importing seiious insects
have little effect on the flavor and odor irr dvonitr prms w;th the plants. Somr-"- f

the nilll;, but the department advises th-s- o tliimrs h:ite not yet been pro-tli.- it

Kond ventilation should not be lost i (ullicit ntly bir-'f,- . quantities- -

si'-'-1t of. n this rr.mdrv In mi nr.lv iU,l

While You are Sitting by Fire
Think of the Crops

' You Can Plant.
(F, F. Rockwell, Horticultural Kditor

of "Farm and Fireside.")
Wliy should you plan now while the

the groumLis still frozen up hard, or
covered with snow, for what jiu are
going to plant this spring?

The big reason for "doing it now"
is that, the earlier you make your
plans, the better he results which
yon will get.

There nr? many reasons why this i
a fact, In the first .place, you can at
th's time, imike vour planting plans
at leisure. With th" approach of
spring even weks before the ground
can be worked, there are a score ofj
things to begin that require one's at-
tention even on the smallest place.
Now, while the evenings are still long,
and there is plenty of time to pick and
cbposo nnd discuss, and to send for
catalogues if those you have, on hand
do not cover eveiylhing you are likely
to want, is the ideal time to do your'
planning.
The Karly Order Bird fiels the Pick.

There is another big reason why
vi'ii should pit your plans made now,
and that, is s!i that' vou can order
e'lily. Many kinds of plants and
tlmil.s are scurciir tbis spring than

boft for nwmv years. A
few yea iv airo the United States de-
partment of agrii ulture 'shut nir
many kinds of plant formevlv im- -
Ported n .large (puintities fronf

rlint is the reason- for the shortage.
Another is .tlsut .more" building hn
been going on during the last twelvi-monlh- s

than has, "'Previously, been done-'- n

many years. People realize mom
bun they ever did before that a house

not really a honip until it is plant-
ed with trees ami shrubs. Almost ev-'"- y

new home you see built these days
hns me planting done around it al
most immediately. All this building:,
therefore, has made an extra heavy
demand for all classes of ornamen-
tal plants.

More Fruit Being Planted.
When it corns to the fruit trees,

is the same. During the war
nd the few year following it. com--srrt'v-

few fruit tree wer set owf
Dnr'"? the bst year o" ''o, h"wve

porle hae bernn to fpn"7P tht irt '

,mnnv kinds of fmit. we have few
bPf.-- " tr-.- g in 19?0 than we had Tr.ov.pvnment figures show thnt
the decrease were from ten to thirty
pnd even fortv Per cent This has

in .yt-- T hvv flpmnnd'i frof
K;n. r(,mt'V"r'!r'! t 'lr'll S, UP.ll t') IS
-- '"r t su"tdr for the 'home owner and
he farmer who wants a home orchard

ff-- hi ue unci for local market.
Then is no tarn- - investment todnv

tiffprc p htipr nnnortunity
t' th" t.lant'nti' ,.f an on-ror- d i

'n-f- nr .11 n,.rt pf the P'ace...
Ton i.-v pf thn rvl.Trnq which OI1P- -

Hpy nr(l fHrmn or sub-s.i- ff

1 fiin "lppRidpd '
' ,i:ni' Ip tio t1ip tnqv tc.'.

i'vcrirreen ;i"d o'hing else. Fv-"''"""-

e- - fipa ik1 thev are so
;., rf, t(,nn-- lived that some

"f.flrni tUiinlil b 'rifA, pyprv place
Lu thpre ne"-- ' elT for other trees

for flowerii-''- . .shrubs nd hardv
t'snt s, , Fvcwre ns. us a rule, should

''ill to t" north or west of R
ii.,,flrt fi... .itf tyy.fitnpf from
......f.. ...initc. H trt. n bppke'ro1'?
"t ill it off to nilvantape: l)t
i,.l,Vht w c"'n Vpvr. in. flip wintm- -

Prisoners Weep at Grave of Pen-

itentiary Head Lived a
Christian Life.

New York World.
" -- and HO lasht I on the bare

back."''.
The judge finished reading the sen-

tence without looking at the wretch
before him. It was a routine matter.

"Come on, 'bo, your back will bleed
tomorrow; but youH have five years
in th? pen to heal it," a guard said,
as he led the thief from the court. ,

The next morning; the thief, trem-
bling with fright, was taken from his
penitentiary cell and down a long tun-
nel which ended in a patch of light,
in the center of which stood the whip-
ping post.

The shirt was stripped from his

Chilblains
ache and pain?

MENTHOLATUM
gives quick

reiter.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have

this day qualified as administrator
of the. estate of Jame3 M. Champion,
.deceased,, and 'till prrsons indebted to
said estate will make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned iTnd all per-
sons having claims against said entate
will present them to me properly prov-
en for payment on, or before Janu-
ary ICth, V.YM, or this notice will be
pleaded in n.r of their recoery.

This .Jar.uarv lh, m?.
K. C, CHAMPION, Admr. of James

M. Charnliion. 'd?c'd. 19-- p

r r

AY

Buy Mark Twain
Tires

A tire that you can depend
upon to give long life and
mileage.

VULCANIZING
Our vulcanizing cannot be
beat for quality.
We guarantee our work.
Retreading Done Right.
Get our tire prices, we will
save you money.

Misenheimer Tire Co.
Shelby, N. C.

Formerly Shelby Rubber
Works

South Lafayettee St.

NOTICE OF SALE.

$100,000.00 5 Bridge Funding and
Bridge Bonds, Cleveland County

North Carolina.

The County Commissioners of Clev-
eland county, N. C, will receive seal-
ed bids up to 2 o'clock p. m., on Wed-
nesday, February 21st, 1923, at which
time said sealed bids will be opened
by the Commissioners of Cleveland
county at their office at the Court
House in Shelby, N. C, for One Hun-
dred Thousand ($100,000.00) Dollars
of Bridge Funding and Bridge Bond?
of Cleveland county, numbered from
One (1) to One Hundred (100) inclu-
sive. Said bonds will be coupon bonds
of the denomination of One Thousand
($1,000.00) Dollars each and payable,
principal and interest, at the Chase
National Bank, New York city, bear-
ing date March 1st, 1923, and bearing
five per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually on the first days of March
and September of each year, said
bonds maturing serially. Three Tho-

usand ($3,000.00) Dollars thereof ma-

turing on the first day of March in
each of the years 1928 to 1947 inclu-
sive, and Five Thousand $(5,000.00)
Dollars thereof maturing on the first
day of March in each of the years
1948 to 1955 inclusive. Said bonds are
issued under authority of a Special
Act of the General Assembly of North
Carolina, Session 1923, House Bill No.
71, Senate Bill No. 41, said Act direct-
ing that an annual tax shall be levied
and collected iufficient to pay the prin-
cipal and interest on said bonds .as
same fall due. Bids should be address-
ed to the undersigned, accompanied by
genuine certified check for two per
cent of the face amount of the bonds
bid for. said check payable tojthe un
dersigned. No bids for less than par
received, and Commissioners reserve
the right to reject anv nnd all bids.

Assessed valuation $35.fi83.802.00.
Bonded indebtedness $226,000.00.
Population rensue 1021. 34.372.
Tax rate for 1922. Sixty cents on

the $100.Ofl worth of property.
T( r v,n n,nrri nf'rnnmiis.

sioners.. - .
,..-'-

,

Thi Rth. 1923.
p T WVATlIlTno rinrk- - to the

Board "of Commissioners. Shelby, N.

ham he gets HO laches."
Plummet- - died the other day, his

work accomplished. For 20 years he

hud been a postoffice detective. A few
years ago he wns made warden of a

prison noted for 'he hvvality com

hi'tted within its walls. '" ,.
Plummer chn"i"l th' t. His !: act

was the establishment Af an honor
system. Then he Te-md- e men, Hii
v.tcm was imr'.-lr- a man on

the souave. Give him i rhn'o to treat
von nn tln soiiix-p- . .Ami dun't forfrt
tht. 'rili'5on is ppi'esirv somewhere.

"No I'm not s r.ii.,rir,nii man. But
IV. what 't rt i. I fm- - these men.
TV) W 't Pome day I'm going to

V,i it nr."
Those V'v t'himmer well svid

he lived rhvis-ii"''-- . m-p- "though bp

m" 'Ujt It"' v( ln rvvice
Plnt-ip-- " t,ok

""ho hd. t'f'Tt tveY'"l ' '' n""-'---' '

tie of ft'W .Cells. '."' ;'." l V;;l
work tht rtor"r' "Mlth.
ppt ro'd if lpp. v! !; ort-ter- pi en

"nd lifers who hud shown s'rarVs of
honor were niit to 'wok: on a" farm,
without even a

"Run away?" Plumnier beearr.. i'n

dignant at the tho'ifht. "Mv men
H'i't run iw" The lifers . escape?
I'll sfv not Why. man, the liters are
he ral guard:'. Thev know what n

hfll it wps under the "Id system.
They're thankful (nr iv bit of frsb

'i-- . If one of fho;p short '"rm men
'ied to escfinp the ljfpvu vculd kill

h;m That's thp wiy my honor systeni

After the diy's wor'' in the mill?'
"rtd thev wovl: hi'rd thTP hurr!
'i'hts were lit in thp vard nnd bae-hti- H

w:is played until ! o'clock' each
night.

"Qfia .Itwiur, moil rA'ivint? ' Vtl')t,
Glummer asked "Thev soy I'm cod-

dling rrisonrs by living them a
chance to pumn frpsh air into their
lungs, by mak'ng 'em forget the
monotony of prison life. But every
rrvi ha alreadv worked eifht. hours.
Whn they finish p'aying they'll be
bo tirod they'll want to sleen right off.
A"d bt me tll vou we're turmnf
out more good than the pen ever did,
too.'

WHRV FF,l T OW TOES
ASTRAY HE NEEDS VOli

Editnr Johnson P1aIs That
Svmmithv prrl Kindness

Go Oat to Fallen Man.

Ch":t" and Children.
inn p. follow tOPS PstrCV rr

"pods th svmrathv and help of hi
fr'pnd". it i a rathpr mean spirt, fhnt
ripi "I von so " It is simply

VoRt:Pg pf pn0'! vidom and fo"'-s;p- h

a t"1 m'sfortupps of one's fpl--

nwn. It hetrnvs n Jck o th mi'k
f human kindness aid reveals the

vnitv: pnr' r"-p- it of h'm who cives
"terappp to the miserable sentiment.
Vo hov (ruilf" thp poor fellow

'fll- - rv bp pr Inw unfit for thp
witSpn b hi held, when hp ' ovv.
nifPti "' his sin, prd vo" ouf

fi"". t'lpTc is the vW or tb" r"rt

"''' fv"h. promotion to a
place r- f honor and tnict. The pvpc-o-'n-

rp"""",t!r,ps p'-- ins":'""d o th- - p.
""s'on "f the retiremnt ' A.. D.
Wntts Thp
p'is-l-v VattV .t' nv
Prpsid Wilso" to thp Fdprnl r"".
"PUP r- - rondpip''
Kis ""'itical mothods. But instead of

h'm in his
tbnt- --- rrfprs tn his honpst an
pff-:- r of b;- - ,tp--

rofiisot tp yo-;- th ro"S",nnpniPS pf
his si- - Thnt is rpst creditable o t'"1
"rn'- - as anv nthe coursp 1

have bpn unworthy. It s ppjther
brnve nor honorable in kick r nw.
whAn b" is down nnd out. It ;n t' e
ens''p;t thipn- - in the world to snv "t
told vp'i so", which betravs a half h''1,

din h'larity rt the man's downfall.
fThe st-o- ng ought to bear the infirmi
ties of the weak and not please there
selves. "I told you so" not only refuses
to bear the infirmities of the weak
but panders to the ignoble pleasure of
self. None of us are free from weak-
ness and sin. All of us are liable
to be overcome by temptation. To
raise the fallen and cheer the faint is
not only the duty of the Christian, but
of any mnn is and bav?
To rise on stenpimr stones of our dead
serves to hiV--- - th;ngs s fin but to
rise o" stones of others,
however feeble and faulty, is despic-
able.

JUDGMENT AFFIRMED IN
MNCOLNTON MILL SUIT

Richmond, Va.. Feb. 12. In an
opinion presented by District Judge E.
Y. Webb, sitting on the appelate
bench, the Unitel States circuit court
of appeals today affirmed the judg-
ment of the Chsrlotfp district court,
whereby Frank F. Pels company of
New Durham, N. J.. was denied dam-

ages against the Saxony
.

Spinning
company, of Lincolnton, N. C. in a
case involving alleged breach of con-

tract on the part of the Lincolnton
factory.

The New Jersey concern sued on
five different contract for the deliv-

ery of certain quantities of cotton
varn at stipulated prices per pound,
damages in the sum of J20.8V..40 be-

ing risked. A jury in the lower court
"warded damages in the sum of

the verdict was set aside

"All ready warden," a jailor called.
The Sartorial Flogger.

A man of the splendid age, with
face and curly hair of a mntinee idol,
and clad us the beau would dress to-

day stepped jauntily from a nearby
building. Nonehlatitly taking u silver
case from Waistcoat pocket, he care-

fully let a cigarette, took a long puff,
and in a deep voice demanded:

"Give me the 'cat'." ;

The heavy cudgel with the nine
leather lashes tied to it was handed
him. The thief, screwing hii blanched
face half around on his ntuhhy neck,
saw the torture weapon. He cursed
huskily and tried to flatten himself
against, the post.

The warden, measured his distance,
took another puff at the cigarette,
held in his left hand, and ..abruptly
raised the .cat-o'-ni- .. tails, The
thnngs whirred through the fir, and

as lHit as th.istlee.down
on the thief's back.

Time and atrain Cat whirred. The

t'iftenth lash was the last. There was
bai'elv a mark on the thief's back,

','ThatV "nom-- for today. He's so
sMrfd he'll f;.int -- thinking I'm go-

ing to hit him. hard. Take him down
and we'll-finis- next Monday." War-do- n

.' Mc.rci:i;i Plumner, of the work
house at Greenback, said in a low
voice to the jailer. I

TosM"g t'e cat in .on? side. Hum-
mer remarked to a spectator: "Th;
Inw says that as I am warden of the
Delaware pen that I've got to whip
the thV-ves- . But the law doesn't s;y
how hard I've got to beat them.
That's my business. Fool law beat-
ing a man insensible doesn't make him
a better men. It spoils the I'lakirgs of

'ri man."
This happened last year. The whip-pir- g

.'rnst js still ore of Delaware's
most cherished institutions. Hut, an
Warden Hummer said:." that
man crossing the yard? He stole $10- -

jncacnracHBesasraioH
Elf

Weak
Back

Of

a
Mrs. Mildred Pipkin, of

R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn.,
says: "My experience with

53 Cardui has covered a number of
years. Nineteen years ago . . .
I got down with weak back. I

was run-do- and so weak and
nervous I bad to stay in bed.
I read of

Bt

ft
D!

atb
The Woman's Tonic

and sent for it. I took only one
nibottle at that time, and it helped

me; seemed to strengthen and
build me right up. So that is

how I first knew of Cardui.
E After that, . . . when 1 began to

get weak and 'no account', I

sent right for Cardui, and it
never failed to help me." -

if you are weak and suffering

from womanly ailments, Cardui
may be just what you need.
Take Cardui. It has helped
thousands, and ought to help
you.

At all druggists' and dealers'.
P. 97

ii --t -- ini ai-iriflrrTsaBi

Dr. J. S. Dorton
VKTKRIMARIAN

Residence Phone 41. ,

Office Paul Webb' Phoaa 2:

SHELBY, N. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND

By virtue of authority vested in me
by. decree made in the Superior court
of Cleveland county in a special pro-
ceeding entitled "Ruben C. Peeler and
wife vs. William A. Peeler, et al" I
will on

Thursday, March 1st, 1923
at the court house door in the town
of Shelby at 12 o'clock noon offer for
ale to the highest bidder the follow-

ing described real estate situated in
No. 9 township, Cleveland County, N.

C, and bounded as follows: Being tha
Abe Peeler lands lying on the head
waters of Maple creek and beginning
on a rock pile. S. W. Lindsay's corner
and runs thence S. 13 W. 35 poles to
a pine stump and pointers; thence
N. 77 W. 65 poles to a post oak,
Pool'a line; thence N. 7 W. 68 poles
to a rock pile, juindall's line; thence
S. 77 E. 90 noles to a rock in Lind
say's line; thence S. 23, W. 30 poles
to thoTieE-innint- r containing 30 4

acres more or less.
Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cah o

lay of sale and balance December 1.

j 1923, evidenced by approeu note
bearing six per cent interest from
dnw of snip. Purchaser has privilege

i of paying all cah on confirmation of
sale.

i This .Tonuai v oflth, 192o.
. FRANK L. IIOYLE, Commissioner.

m,upct until September 191

Reference was also mud.- - to th
fart that the defendant eomplaim-- l
from time to time of the failure on th.'
navt of the plaintiff to ettle prompt-- ,

v

The court, ummimr up, declared
thtit the court below did substantial
jjstice in rendering a. judgn.-- nt for i

the derendant.

II VK NKWS FROM IIIK
I.AWNDAI.K SKCI'lOV

tv,., ial 0 The Star.
We are glad' to 'say 'that the influ-

enza around here is about-di- ed out,

Miss Selnm Detiton who is .teach-
ing' at Pleasant Hill spent the week

end with home folks.

There was a large crowd at th".
ti'ay r,t Piedmont which was given. j

Friday night.

Miss Lattie Dayberry is visiting
h;r sister Mrs, Maurice Southard f ;

I .'iwndalt-- . '

Misses Sallie and (I.'r.v.ie Southard
-nt the week 'end with tlvir si.'ter

Mrs. lmuh Lattimore,
Mr.'. Roland Towery of this pbt. .

has accepted a position in Wjisbinjr-ton- .

,t;S:5 Madee Copelai-- spent the
wo k nd wi'h her uncle and aunt Mr,

and Mrs, Dool Corcland.
.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy F.akor

a 'dainty daughter, Annie 'Pearl.
Mirs Josephine Ramsey apent' he

wP"k end with Miss Effie Spangler.
Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence I

Towery a ''"o Hioehter, Birdie I.ee.
Born Mr. end Mrs. P. P. Rich

ards a dainty biughter.

Wi: nr S'ain Rector Sails.

New Yv V. F"b. 7. While scores of
renorterF '"ug1. her on another liner
Mrs. Frances Noel Evans Hall, wid-

ow of the. Rev Edward Wheeler Hall,
of New Brunswick, N. J., who was
murdered last September, with Mrs.
Eleanor R. Mills, a choir singer, sail-

ed for Italy today on the steamship
J

Mrs. Hall was accompanied by Miss

"nl'v Peters, who acted as her confi-('ant- p

and adviser during the long an"1

fruitless investigation of the double
slaying.

It had been announced that Mrs.
Hrll would saiFtoday on the Maure-tani- a.

Catches Large Hawks.

John V. Porter of Shelby, R- -l

caught three large hawks in less than
two months. One measured 41 ..inh.es

from tin to tip one 33, and the other
30 inches. They were caught in a
Jteel trap.

GOOD
CIGARETTES

1
GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

MORTAGAGEE'S SALE.

By virtue of a mortgage deed exe-

cuted to J. L. Suttle Company by S.
W. Wilson and wife, on the 8th day
of February, 1919, and recorded in
Book No. 90 at. page No. 407, in. the
office of Register of Deeds for Cleve-

land county, N. C, to secure the sum
of $670.00 ,and default "" having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured, the undersigned
mortgagee will sell to the highest
bidder at the court house door in Shel-

by, N. C, on
MONDAY, March 12th, 19.3,

at 12 o'clock M., or within legal hours
the following described real estate:

Begining at a stone, Philip Wilson'i
corner in D. Putnam's old line; thence
N. 75 W. 28 poles to a stone; thence
S. 37 W. 6 Opoles to a stone; thence
S. 43 8 W. 64 poles to a stone on
the bank of river; thence down the
river as it meanders. 37 poles to a
take; thence N. 59 E. 4 poles to a

I J. .1 OR Southwest 11
poles to a stone; thence N. 18 E. 91-- 2

poles to a stake; thence S. 80 E. 21

poles to a Black gum at the fork of
the branch; thence up the left hand
from about N. 33 E. 49 poles to a
white oak stumn at the head of the
branch; thence N. 72 E. 13 Poles to a
stone thence N. 15 E. F3 poles to the
begining. containing 22 8 acres,
more or less.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This the 2nd dav of February. 1923.
J. L. SUTTLE COMPANY.Mort-gagee- .

B. T. Falls, Atty.

fl'eam frmn sllae-talnte- milk re-

tains the tlavors nnd odors more tena-
ciously. than the milk Itself. Condensed
milk made from It litis a less percent!- -

jble si In ni; flavor thiin the milk tfam
which It was made.

Copies of the bulletin may be had
from the Teprtmeiit of " Agriculture,
Washington.

NEWEST FREAK IN POULTRY

"Turken," a Cross Between a Turkey
and a Han, Drought About ky

Waahlngton Man.

If your faintly U divided aa te
whether they want turkey or chicken
for dinner dou't worry here'a the

a lomblua'lon of the twa In

S

t '

"1 urKen," Latest rrea. u Houltry.

ne In the form of a nw and strange
bird, the "turken." h cinsa between a
turkey and a thicken.

This poultry freak, bred by K. 'fi.

ilcii.les of WaHhington, one of the ex-

hibits at the poultry show held In the
Coliseum in the national capital, com-

manded unusual Interest nnd puzzled.
the visitors.

The fowl about the head and.nwk
has the appearance of a turkey while
the body is that of a larga chlckeu.

TREES WILL DRY OUT QUICK

Best Plan to Handle One at a Time,
Leaving Other Remain in

Trench Healed in.

Plant one tre at a time. Do not
take a number of .rees out of the box
or trench where they are heeled In
and distribute them on the gronDd by i

the holes. They will quickly dry out,
much faster than you Imagine, and
since you won't plant as fast aa yon
thought the delay Is sure to be long-

er than "best practice demands.

POWDER CONTROLS HEN LICE

Mixture of Gaaellr.e, Stock Dip and
Dry Cement WIN Prove

Quite Effective.

Commoa hen lice that live on the
hairs, feathera and akin of the fowls
can be controlled by treating with a
home-mad- e powder composed of mix-- 1

ing three parte of gasoline and one
part of stock dip and adding enough
dry cement to make a powder. Hold
ft, fclrfl with I i hoarl trt,n ..J . i

. . tt,mmt?nn. ." "...c.iuirj.

WAY FOR KEEPING SEED CORN

Flour and Sugar Barrels Make Satis-
factory Containers Provide for

Ventilation.

A good way to keep seed corn Is to
place It In good tight boxes or barrels.
Flour and sugar barrels make good
containers. The barrels should be
placed where the nir Is dry and circu-
lates freely. Such a place la taiutly
fouud in the baru loft

"" tl'".pfo-- p in frtmt r,( the ho'"" it
: l,t'ir f- hrvp mmp trpps w'h,t thpiV tpnve in winter,' thus

' both K"ri i summer RV(t
r.n,n.;ttinT tn wlipht to enter dur-r- "

ti,, mnnttio wh'n we want it.
There i hrd!v n place, no matte
i' small, where there i not, room

r(,r ome fruit. Certainly no. farm s
a real farm without Pt lenst some sort
"f nn orchard to provide plenty of
fp"'t for home use.

Even if it is only a couple of doz-
en trees, it will he well worth wbi'p,
because durincr eight, or ten months .
of the vear thew will sivp manv dol-'- "

that would otherwise be spent for
"store" fond. "' in eddltion to this,
pven a very sma" orrhrd msv bring .

;n a poodlv sum of rpsdv cesh. Ten to
vpntv dollars is not at all unnnal.

t have received a 'mnch its foi-t- v dnT- -
'pre for the cron from one trpe of at-pl-

Thpp there pre tb floweWng
nrnhs and th- - hs-d- flowers. The
Hoy h?" fone bv wVpn t.h" strV. bre
fowi Vnup will r for q fmj home
thnt thp ownrr "!r. hp nrond of. Sorpe
nlnip" nnd e" flowPrs Hi XS

r""ch l Prt of the mnPm fsrn) home
"nn'ns' ter 'n the k'tphon. a

"'rtnVrn hPnt;n r.lp,t. pnd , p'pptr'c
""hts, A 'w do'brs invpsted in
"1iint! will br!f hppjitv f" inv trt
thp pntirp fpmilv for yeflrs. nd rP

wp timp pdd more th ten ttmos
thp cost of be Hants trt te vlna of
thP prprprtv. Tbpre 's no 1o"pr nrif
excise for bare nnplanted houses.

Kppp these tbip-- " in m!"d. ""d
mnke vonr r.Jans ow to do or.e
"lentip" the SPT'nc. Cot vnhr prnr

in promptly so you ran fet ?"t wbt
von wont sm) not have to tnVp what
thp other fellow hnrren to lv.
WANTED YOT1R BT'TTFR rwrrtf.
pus nn' effs. W pav bi"bpt. prn.
R. V,, Hewitt & Cn . TnttJmnre. .1- -1 3c
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